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When the "taJs-i-
on wsuwod twly

tern, preicnted athe preilJent pro
trom tl president ( the

electoral eoniniission conveying: tire de-

cision t the commission ref ardlnj the
electoral rotei from Oregon.

Mr. Loffan mored the house be noil- -

fled the tenate w ready to resume the
electoral count. Agreed to.

The credential! of Mr. Ferry,
senator, was filed.

Alter a personal explanation by Mr.
Bojry to the eflect that he thought, when
presenting the resolution favoring the
pastage of the Texas raclflo railroad,
they had been passed by both houses of

the Missouri legislature, the senate

marched to the hall of the house to re-

sume the electoral count.
Upon the return of the senate Mr. Sar

gent submitted a resolution that the de
cision of the commission upon the elec

toral tote ot the State of Oregon stand as

the judgment of the senate objection

made thereto to the contrary notwith
standing.

tuj ortie wiis opened y Mr. Kelly
who denied that uatU was eligible as
presidential elector. v

When the senate returned the objec-

tion to the electoral Tole ol Morrell of
Pennsylvania was read. . The objection
was overruled as Invalid, and a recess
taken till Monday.

HOCSK.

Mr. Atkins from appropriation com-

mittee reported the army appropriation
bill. It reduces the number of cavalry
regiments to 8, artillery to 4 and infantry
to 16, and contains i proviso prohibiting
any of the money appropriated by the
bill Iror.i bvlsg applied for the pay of
transportation or subsistence of troops to
be employed in support of the claim of
either Nicholls or Packard as governor of
Louisiana, or In support of rival legila
tures in said state and prohibits employ
tuent of any portion of the army iu
support of claims of any state govern
ment or any officer of said state until
duly recognized by congress. Onlemi
printed.

On motion of Mr. Ilolcuau the senate
amendments to the poitoffiee appropria-
tion bill were iu and a
conference committee ordered.

The same action was taken in regard to
a deficiency in the naval and legislative
appropriation bills.

The speaker appointed as conference
committee on the postofflce appropriation
bill Messrs. Ilolman, Blount and Foster.

Mr. Denham, chairman of the commit-
tee ou revision of laws, reported back
senate bill authorizing the appointment
ot a commissioner to prepare for publi-
cation the new edition ot t!ie revised stat-

utes. Passed.
A message was received from the sen

ate informant the bouse that H was now
ready to meet the house In joint conven-

tion and continue the count of the elec-

toral vote.
Mx. Clark, chairman of the committee

on post offices and post roads, reported
back the post route bill. Passed.

The speaker laid before the house a
communication from Justice Nathan
Clifford, Inlormlag the house that the
electoral commission had considered and
decided the question intrusted to it hi
regard to the votes of Oregon, and had
transmitted its decision to the president
of the senate.

Mr. McMahon offered a resolution df
recting the clerk of the house to notify
the senate that the house would be ready
at one o'clock to Teceive that body .

Mr. Wilson raised the point ot order
that uothlng was in order but the resolu-
tion to notify the senate that the house
was now ready to receive that body. lie
therefore ottered that resolution. lie
wished to call attention to the fact that
the very moment the commission re-

ported it had come to a decision the hall
ot the house was as mnch at the disposal
of the senators as of the house. The act
arranged for first meeting in the hall of
the house, but it was no greater viola
tion of the spirit of the act that the sen.
ate should ask the bouse to meet it in
the senate chamber thau that the house
should shut Us doors and prevent the
senate from comirur to its ball.

The speaker ruled that Mr. McMahon'g
resolution was in order, but that Mr.
Wilson ' resolution could be offered as a
tubtUtate. Jt was so offered and was
agreed to : Yeas 149 ; cays 87.

Ihe question was then on the resolu-
tion as amended.

Mr. Vance, of Ohio endeavored to
make a motion for a recess until 10
o'clock Monday, but wu not recogolied.

The resolution as amended wu agreed
to: Yeas 157; nays 89. The following
members voted In the negative : Messrs.
Abbott, Alnsworth, Ashe, Atltlnj, John
H. liagley, Banning, Blackburn, Boone,
Bradiord, bright, Burchard of Wisconsin,
Cabell, Caldwell, Alabama ; Caldwell,
Tennessee! Carr, Cate, CaulUeld, Clark,
Missouri; Ciymer, Cochran, Collins,Uk, Cowan, Cox, Culbertson. Davisle Bolt, blbrtli, Eigbert, Field,

"ley, Forney, Fraukliu, Fuller,
uiover, Hamilton, Indiana;

"arris, ueorgla; llkrrls, Virginia;
U, Uooksr, llopkina, House, Hum- -

uuater, UurJ, Jeoks, Knott,Landers, India. u ,nd7
M-- key. Marsh, lieS
JUey, Um, Kiddle, Kobblns. NorthCarollaa; llobarts. llou, N.w
ttcales, Bheakley, blamooa, BoutliarV
oiuiSvr, muiw, Btensrear. fct
Swan, Terry, TsttMptoo, Tucker, Vsuce.
Ohio; Vancj,CiC.s Waddeli, Walter
Virginia tlfjaej, Walsh, WhltthorM
Wlgingttyiia, J.N. Williams, Ala--
Mtna ; ieaiMaoa loung

Mr. McMaJtoa moved to reconsider tha
vote, and Mr. Hale noted to is the mo.
Uot) oa Um tat.- - fi Uty fg2oa was
agreed to t Teai, J7,S;iMyi.7C

The speaker then directed the clerk to
notify the senate of the action ot the
house.
'A After senators bad withdrawn and the
speaker's announcement of a new legis-
lative day, a motion for recess till half-pa- st

nine, made by Mr, Lane, was ruled
out of order by the speaker as a dilatory
motion, the ruling being tnnvh applauded
on the Republican side and in the galle-

ries. , .
(

The discussion then proceeded on an
order oflered by Mr. Hale that the vote
on Oregon be counted .

The journal of yesterday having been
read and a few enrolled bills having been
presented and signed by the speaker, Mr.
Ciymer offered a resolution that for a
more careful consideration of the objec-

tions to the report of the electoral com
mission in the Oregon case tlio house

shall now take a recess until 10 o'clock
Monday. He desired to state why he
oflered the resolution, but was met by
objections on the Republican side, and
by the speaker's ruling that the question
was not debatable.

Mr. Ciymer: Do gentlemen on the
other aide refuse to hear a atatement as
to the object of the recess ?

Mr. Townsend: I object to debate.
Mr. Hancock made and argued the

point of order that under the constitu-
tion and under the electoral law a recess
was not now in order. In conclusion he
said : "I feel rs keenly as any other the
mortification of defeat and disappoint
ment but I hope no one will so far lose
his manhood as to fail in the performance
ot his duty. There is no authority In
either house to procrastinate, to delay,
to resort to any legislation or parliamen
tary expedients to postpone the action
enjoined upon us by the constitution.

Mr. Ciymer: This is a question of
order, not of manhood, and it seems to
be a work ot supererogation to raise this
question ot order after it has been al-

ready decided four times. 1 wish further
to say that in making the motion, I have
done it-- Mr.

Townsend : 1 object to debate.
Several other Republicans : Let him

goon,
Mr. Townsend : Very well. ,.
Mr. Ciymer (continuing): As my my

live has been impugned I have a right to
say that to far as I iui concerned I be
lieve bo tar as the large majority of those
with whom I act are concerned the mo
tion is made in good faith. This Oregon
question does involve Issues of the highest
importance to all the people, and It those
who wish to present their reasons lor op
posing the finding of the commission,
should ask for delay, should ask for time,
should ask for the quiet of the Sabbath t
come over them and their outraged feel-

ings Derisive laughter on the Repub-
lican side they ought to have It. There-
fore I have made the motion in good
faith.

Mr. Brown : Is it in order to reiily to
the gentleman from Pennsylvania ?

The Speaker : Not unless it be on the
point of order. Each side having been
beard, the chair thinks its his duty to
confine the discussion to the question of
order.' The chair decided on the 10th of
February the same question In the Flor
Ida case, and an appeal being taken from
bis decision the appeal was laid on the
table by a vote of l.0 to 75. The chair
has, since that, consulted various per
sons, whose names, it I were at liberty to
state them, would be recognized as those
ot men ot great parliamentary practice
and knowledge, and hardly one ot them
dissented trom the opinion and ruling of
the chair.

In conclusion he overruled the oint ot
order and decided that the motion was in
order.

The question was then taken and the
resolution was rejected yeas 112, nays
153.

Mr. Lane then moved for a recess till
9:30 Monday.

Mr. Hale made the point or order that
the motion was a dilatory one and there-
fore in contravention ot the constitution
and law.'

Speaker : The chair is unable to rccog
nize the motion in any other light than
as a dilatory motion.

Mr. Lane : It was not so Intended.
Speaker: The chair is unable to classify

It In auy other way. The chair rules that
where the constitution ol the United
States directs anything to be done, and
when the law under the constitution ot
the United States and iu obedience
thereto, directs anything to be done by
either house, It is uot In order by any
motion to obstruct or impede the execu-
tion ot that constitution and law. Ap-
plause on floor and in galleries.

Mr. Lane : I desire to say in justice to
myself that It was not in that spirit that
I made the motion to take a recess.
Calls to order. It is a matter of per

sonal spirit, and I have a right to ex-
plain.

The Speaker : The chair would state to
the gentleman trom Orego- n-

Mr. Lane : I trust the chair will not
Interrupt me. Laughter. The!chalr

stated that I made a motion in that
spirit, i

Speaker : The chair has not attempted
to classify the gentlemaa'a motives or to
Indicate what they are. That belongs to
a higher power. Laughter.

Mr. Lane; To that higher power I am
willing to submit.

.a a -a jiemoer i ou cannot go back of
the returns. Laughter.!

The attention ot the speaker was di-

rected to breaches of decorum on the
floor and In the galleries. The speaker
aanouueed that if the disturbances were
renewed.be would direct the galleries to
be cleared.

Mr. Cox hoped the rules would he n.
forced on the floor and have it cleared
ttrst.

The speaker suggested he was unuhl
to perceive hovr business could h
cded With If tha floor Wsvr tfOaufArt.

thw lrenti th lowingorder i

rnSSSt?. tU doctoral

ir..;7'7 or the
awWB,

Mr. Lane oflered the lellowlfig as a
eubtJUtei?, y, t -; ?i X:

Ordered that the vote purporting to be
the electoral vote for president and vice-preside-

and which was given by one
John W. W atts, claiming to bo an elec-

tor from the Mate of Oregon, bo , not
counted.

In the discussion which did not dider
in substance from that which took place
in ti e canes of Louisiana and Florida,
Messrs. Lawrence. Phelps,' Lenioyne,
Stevenson, Neal, Woodworth, Sampson,
Caldwell, Brown, Ciymer, Burehard of
Illinois made addresses. "

Mr. Hewitt arraigned Mr. Honr lor
bad faith in deciding in the commission
contrary to his expressed ylews in the
house and In the committee by which
the electoral bill was framed. ' ''

Mr. Hoar " In replying described Mr.
Hewitt as a man rickety, shaky, crazy
and out of joint. ' r

The house finally voted to disagree
with the decision of the electoral commis-

sion in the cne of Oregon, and the senate
was notitled.

Joint NriM.
The two houses of congrcM met in

quiet convention at noon,and the decision
of the electoral commission touching the
votes trom Oregon was read. The brief
ground of the decision, which is in favor
ot all the Hayes electors, is that the said
electors appear to have been lawfully
appointed and they voted as such at the
tinio and in the manner prescribed by
the constitution ot the United States and
law, and the commissioners are further of
the opinion that by the laws of Oregon
the duty of canvassing the returns ot all
the votes given at an election of president
and vice-preside- nt was Imposed upon
the secretary of state and upon
no one else ; that the secretary of state
did canvass the returns and ascertained
that J. C. Cartwright, W. U. Odell and
J. W. Watts had a majority of all the
votes given for the electors and had the
highest number ol votes for thai office,
aud by express language of the statute
theso persons are deemed elected ; that
in obedience to his duty the secretary of
state made a canvass and tabulated state
ment of the votes, showing this result,
which according to law he placed on file
in his office on the Jtli of December,
1S7C. All this appears by the official
certificate under the seal of the
secretary ot state and signed by
him ind delivered by him to
the electors and forwarded by them
to the president of the senate with the
votes ; that refusal or failure of the gov
ernor of Oregon to sign the certificate ot
election of persons so elected docs not
bare the effect ot defeating their appoint
ment for such electors ; that the act of
the governor of Oregon in giving to E
A. Crotiin a certificate ot his election,
though he received a thousand votes less
than Watts on the ground that the latter
was ineligible was without authority ot
law and is therefore void ; that although
the evidence shows Watts wa? postmaster
at the time of his election that fact is
rendered Immaterial by bis resigna-
tion both as postmaster to till the
vacancy in the electoral college
commission has two houses
that as a consequence of the
foregoing, and upon the grounds before
stated, the paper purporting to be the
certificate of the electoral vote of Oregon
signed by E. A. Cronin, X. T. Millr and
John Parker is not the certificate of the
votes provided for by the constitution of
the United States, and they ought not
to be counted as such. The members
ot the commission agreeing and approv-
ing ot this decision are : Samuel F. Mil'
ler, W. Strong, Joseph IV Bradley,
George F. Edmunds, O. P. Morton
Fredrick T. Frellnghuysen, James A
Garfield, George F. Hoar.

The presiding officer asked whether
there were objections to the decision.

Senator Kelly objected to the decision
on the following grounds :

1. That Watts was not elected.
2 That he was not appointed.
3 That he was disqualified to receive

auy appointment as presidential elector
or to tit as such in that be held an office
of trust and profit under the United
States.

4 That Cronin was elected presiden-
tial elector lor Oregon aud in accordance
with law cast the legal vote as such elec-
tor tor Tilden and that such vote should
be counted. The objection is signed by
Senators Kelly, Whyte, Cooper, McDon-
ald, Norwood and Hereford, and by
Jtepresentatlves Lane, Poppleton, Jenks,
Vance, Throckmortou, Svike, Wiggin-to- n

and Luttrell.
The presiding officer asked whether

there were any further objections to the
decision, and there being none he an-
nounced the senate would withdraw to
its chamber iu order.

etssiox RtatwiD.
The two bouses of congress having re

sulted Joint convention, counted Oregon
for Hayes, and proceeded to Pennsylva-
nia, when objections were made to Daniel
J. Morrlly, one elector of that state, be
cause he was a cintenulal commissioner.

The two houses then separated.
When the two houses again met the

vote ot Oregon was counted for Hayes,
and the electoral certificates of Pennsyl-
vania were read.

Objections being called lor objection
was oflered to the vote ol Mr. Morrell
and the senate retired without discussing
the question.

The house took a recess until Monday.

THE JOINT CONVENTION.

- im i r Ore.A IMacriM- - Ut KrMHd uiuia ene.

J oh shaman, bat a Disgrace to Jos-Ue- ss

atroag, Killer aai Bradley,
of tao Supremo Court.

WisHixTOX. February 21 tuhouaea ot onSreM met la joint conven-Uo- a
at noon, ana the decUloa of the ele.tore! couimlMioo touching the votes (rota

H'.0M red' TU ground of
wuic. is in t4Tor of all thellayea elector, U, that tha aald elr,r.ppear to have bec:i lawfully eppoluled,

and they voted as such at tha time and
In.the manner provided, for by Ue cot
stitutlon or the Uultcd. States and law.
And the commissioners are further ot
opinion that by the laws of Oregon the
duty ot canvassing the returns ot all votes
given at an election for president and
vice-presid- was imposed upon the
secretary of state, and upon no one else :
that the secretary of state did canvass these
return!, and ascertained that J. C. Cart-wrigh-t,

W. II. Odell and J. W. Watts
had a majority of all the votes given for
electors and the highest number; of Vote
given (or that office, nnd by the express
language of the statute those persons are
decreed elected that in obedience to his
duty the secretary ot state made the can
vass and tabulated the statement ot votes
showing this result, which, according to
law, he placed on file in his office, De
cember 4, 1S7C. All this appears by th
official certificate under the seal of the
secretary of state, and signed by him,
nnd delivered by him to the electors, and
forwarded by them to the president of
the senate with their votes ; that the refu-
sal or failure of the governor ot Oregon to
sign the certificate of the election ot the
persons so elected does not have the effect
of defeating their appointment as such
electors ; that the act of the governor of
Oregon in giving to E. A. Cronin a cer-

tificate of his election, though he re
ceived a thousand votts less than Watts,
on the ground that the latter was Ineligi
ble, was without authority of law, and Is

therefore void; that although the evi-- 1

deuce shows that Watts was postmaster
at the time of his election that fuct is
rendered immaterial by his resignation
as postmaster to fill the vacancy iu the
electoral college. The commission hold
that ns a consequence of the foregoing,
and upon the grounds before stated, the
paper purporting to be a certificate of
the electoral vote of Oregon, signed by
E. A. Cronin, X. T. Miller and John
Parker, is not a certificate of the votes
provided for by the constitution of the
United States, and they ought not to be
counted as such.

The members of the commission agree,
inar to and approving of thU decision are
Samuel F. Miller, W. .strong, Joseph i- -

Uradlej-- , George F. Edmonds, O. P.
Morton, Frederick L. Freliughuyscn,
James A. Garfield, George F. Hoar.

The presiding officer asked whether
there were objections to the decision.

Senator Kelly objected to the decision
on the following grounds :

1 That Watts was not elected.
2 That he was not appointed.
3 That he was disqualified to receive

any appointment as presidential elector,
or to sit as such, in that he held an office
ot trust and profit under the United
States.

4 That Cronin was elected presiden-
tial elector for Oregou, and in accordance
with law cast a legal vote as such e'ector
for Tilden, and that such vote should be
counted.

The objection is signed by Senators
Kelly, Whyte, Cooper, M'Donald, Nor-
wood and Hereford, and by Representa-
tives Love, Poppleton, Jenks, Vauce
Ohio, Throckmorton, White, Wiggla-to- n

aud Luttrell.
The presiding officer fekfed whether

there were any further objections to the
decision, and thero being none he an-

nounced that the senate would withdraw
to its chamber la order.
- The two houses of congress, having re
sumed joint convention, counted Oregon
for Hayes,and proceeded to Pennsylvania,
when objections were mnde to Daniel J.
Morrill, one of the electors trom that
state, because he was a centennial com
missioner.

The two houses then separated.

DEFEATED.

The Filibusters Receive a Set-
back in the House.

The Two Houses Again Meet in
Joint Convention.

0BJECTI0H8 PRESENTED AND TEXT
SEPARATE.

Tl Mouse Refasea to Tak m Rereaa
1 us .Tiouuay.

WaahlnKtoo.
(special to the ICepuMicau.) ,

IX THK HOOE,
Washixctox, Feb. 21. When Mc

Mahon presented hii resolution notify-
ing the senate that the house would he
ready to receive It at 1 o'clock, Wilson of
Iowa, lor the Kepublicans, offered a sub
stitute that the house is ready now. This
substitute was adopted by a yea and nay
vote : 13 yeas, B3 nays. j

WHAT THK 1ILIBI STEHS BAY.
As the only difference in the resolu

tions Is the matter of two or three hours'
time In the hour of assembling the joint
convention the filibusters claim that there
is no particular si'if uillcance In their de
leat. They say that they have 67 inein
bers pledged

.
to filibuster, no matter

.
whaj

I I 4 1lue acnou 01 me next caucus may be, or
wheUier they secure a success until Moir
day or not. ' In this fulrlt they, have
forced an aye and no vote on the passage
otthe original resolution amended by
the adoption of Wilson', BUb8tltute.

KKSOLITION ADOPTED.
11:13 a.m. The original resolution aa

amended has Just been adopted : 153 ayes,
7 hoes. V

MOTION 10 RECtN81ur.I.
11:30 a. otion to reconsider last

vote has keeu made, aud avea aud no
being called, half an hour mora oi dels.
has been secured. This la the last dii.
tory motion that can be made, however.
so that by half-pa- st 12 the Joint commit-tt- e

will be In session. v

J OIXT SESSIOX.

11:53 a. m. The senate has lust arrived
lu the house and the foiut session been
cauea to orxlvr. U j c . 1 s

THK SCXATK Ht TIR1S.
12:10 r. to the decUlon

have been preseuted and the senate has
Jast retired.

A Uteris 10 AW MOVKD.
;. 12:50 r. w, Mr. Ciymer hat Just moved

a recess of the house nut 11 10 o'clock
Monday. Mr. Haucoek of Texas (Demo-
crat) has made the point ol order that
recess is out of order.

The point of order wa overruled alter
abriefdKiission.

The vote has not j et been formally an.
nounced, but as thirty-seve- n Democrats
voted agaifst tha reees, It will require
considerable change to carry the resolu-
tion. Randall has left the chair and is
new on the floor trying to get Democrat
who voted no to change.

Mr, Randall has overruled Lane's
motion ns a dilatory motion.

DCFKlTRn.
1:0: p. M. Roll-ca- ll U completed and

recess is beaton by 113 ayes to 10; noes.
1:10 p. m. The vote formally Is an

nounced as 112 yea, 15S nays. Lane of
Oregon has jiwt moved to take a recess
until half-pa-st nine Monday. Halo 0
Maine raisci a point of order that power
to take recess has passed with defeat of
recess until 10 o'clock Monday.

OX TO BOl'TIl CAKOI INA.

The filibustering motions having been
ruled out of order Die two hour's debate
has been begun by Mr. Lawrence of Ohio,
Republican. It is expected that the joint
convention will reconvene about halt-pa- st

three o'clock and the count will proceed
until South Carolina is reached, which
will be before four o'clock.
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LIVER PILLS,
F 1: in; li kS or

Hepatitis or 1 i,cr Complaint,
I VSlLl'.lA AND hKX MKAljACIIfc- -

Symptomt, of a Diseased Uver.
1)AIN in the right side, under the

the ribs, increases on pres-
sure ; sometimes the jiin ib in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
011 the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken fur a rheiiir.ari-- m in the arm.
The stoma h is rftl ud with loss of
appetite and skku.-s- ; the bowels in
general ore cot live, 'iv times alter-
native w itli lax : ''lie K-?.- is troubled
with ten Jhad with a dull,
heavy sersatit-- m the l?.k part.
There isgtntri!!- - r c.rrr.iderable loss
of memory, aided withapain
ful solution ff living left undone
something wl.ii h o;:r.'l.t to have been
dote. A flight, dry coiih is tome-time- s

an attendant, j The patient
spmplainsof ttxaiii.cFsand debility ;

'lie is easily startled, his feet ore told
or burning, and hs c omplains of a
pritkly .sensation of the skin ; his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exert ise would be lene
fkial to him, yet he can scarcely
vimmon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases

: have occurred where few of them d.

vet examination nf th lirvlv
after death, has hown the myfa to
have been extern ivcly deranged.
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DKWAHK OK IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dr. C. M. Lane's

Liver Tii.tsarc never sugar coated.
1'very box lias a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
M'.Lam.'.s LlVIk I'JLls.

The gvnuinc MLask's, Liver
1'iU.S bear the signatures of C.
M'. Lank and Bros, on the
wrapicrs.

, JR Insist on jour druggist or
fctorek--ej)e- r giving you the genuine
Dr. C. M'. L.nf.'s I.imr pre-
pared by sTeuung Hro-.- , Tittslurgli,r.

- Isold by all reic tabb druggists
and country torvkepcri generally.

To thus wislii&s C'v l' C. MrIA'S
BB iIL4.S S trial, C BUil XJ1 S1 t

urt ot Ui l'u!tcd huu-- , one bus vi Fills lot
ltnl) li,, v"

1 'LtMINQ UROi , Piubm., Pa.

E
The Ferfeotion of Light.

Id A
THE

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

THK IIOURURS AND AWMLLINd

liiilly transpiring In the up of the CM-- now sol. I as llluminstor-- , wliii-l- i uie lu.i.ls trom

Pet role 11 in, and the want of contidi nee in the j'Ut)i- - inin'l ns tr) tli rrrtaln

ssfrty of s hii) f ills, has Imlucerl tlio ln!i o.luctioo of

ELAINE il ill
ELAINE Is IS1) (leg. Kirs text anj sprint; watsr whitn in clor, will not eiploile

while burrjlng In lamp, nor in any oteer way, as It Joes not eot.tatn any of tbe esi.lo.
sire compounds mj frequently mei with in the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A bmp
filled with KLA1XK, if upset or accidentally broken, will not explore or burn. There

is no position in which you enn put a lamp tilled with F.LAIXKforeouimoti ue, In w hich

it will explode. LLAINK is certainly the Safrt Family Illuminating Oil known,

can be used In any Oal OH or Kerosene lamp, without hnte oft.nmrr.
WAS AWARDEH Tllfc

FIRST PREMIUM
liy the Jurors and 1 kinujissionrr of the '

Oentexiaial Intornaticnal Zschibition.

As the P.et ll!mulnaing Oil, f.r its ratraordicary mcriti of .nf, ty nnd Hrillian' y

of Light : . . .

I KLAINE was dlro awsrded a (iold Medal

adopted, after a thorough scientific and priuUcal kit, by tha v

I'MTED 8TATK" (iOVEUNMILST UGilT-lIOl- K ItIAKTJlKNT,
And received a Ligh commendation from the Board of United States teatuoat Ioic-tor- s,

Washington, D. C.

Iufursuce Companies rate KLA1NK the ssme us a (a risk.

ELAINE Is used on many of the Railroad, Mre. I Cars and llotWs ut the nnfir
and inaugurated superior to ui-- other oil In the market.

Can be used In any lamp.

OKDEKS FftO.M THE TKADII H)M( ITEH.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

PAIWT ANOOILA.

3. F. Slako
Dealers IB

iPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vail Paper, Window Olus, Wis
dow Shades, sVc.

Always on band, tha celebrated illuminating

ACIIORA Oils. .

Broai HullctluK.
Corner ElaTonth Stresit and Waahlnsj

ton Avssus

LAWTERN.

JOHN H. W7XJEJET.'

Attorney at Law.
CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

OI"rtCK : AtresidenosonMnth Slrt.
nasuioKtoa aveuueana W alnul Mrwl.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ad-

Oommission Merchants
A0ENT8 AJtEKIOAN POWDF CO

57 Ohio Ievee.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION
S Mnst C.mbUksssbsXlarrlocol HsrrwS. w IM. tkil IS

BtjurU. baS smsUoaj i
" - I lb. MSMi SJFMW, VI t. Vm

MM, IB IB. SSSBMB
lassl VSSSVISiBSjhM'Ssli Amw.

Tkl U u iBUrsMlas Mrk f sm SbbSmS bbS st
KM wtlS biibwtous MBrri., u4 VMlMSIS

Ikfl MUI HUB booS (BM .iwkl IB S. S- -4 BSST SMt
BBB ST. BBS SM Ml Mroloosl rtS Shi SM.

It .nm Ik BslMrlwo BBS BS.Ie. l a ,kTMsa
sSii- -l ffsbslioB I vorlS-wiS- . b4 sBMiS S. Ib IS pr, ftW Sfr l mrmry sssIbsbS b IBtmvSaiM Ih. --biiibto. II osjSriM, mumrfiMg b IB wbj-- ol ot Ifcf govr.
BUr. IfM IB.S I nrtS SBSBtBS, S ssimS ISbi Is bS
,bii.ihS ia sat ( vovS-

bbi w a. bb is - rttt) m rirtr CeBW.
SoSim. IK. Sum. BUpNavr, Su. l n. SuUU subs
l. In, Ms.

Ilatica U tha MEcUs) ass) Ualariitaatt.
SssifB ari,iBS is Iks IIB vs utwUm laBok.1. ss-c-s, r bsib i BuscS nuta, mtum IM?ku.' b. sssuar fcl ,wu Suss is r ks 1 lir
m. swsis.ih.sss, 1 0 1.

SlBlllllS kf Bf IB I
SM sf Uls MBH7 BBS tBNB, BBS SBBk

Mil, V IB IBMSM SHSIIslS 1 SIS -- lSB . II tMl kia BUBSS. VMBBS
Ml lfeBl. SM CoSU. B -

I

ACCIHENTS

ILLUMINATOR.

at the 1'itul.urjfh Kspoiiln ; nn 1 w is

BROTHERS

FEWSIOWS
ARE PAID SSZ
uuibitil in ha of daty, if by
accident or etberwis. A
M IIIM) of any kind, tha
loss ol a Harer or Tx? or
th li of an a Ht P
'11 1(1 if but slight, glss a
fjCBsion. Dusaie of Lnstajtl
or Virtroi VIb ri a
pensinn. BUVHTIf-- U
divcharged for wound.injuries
or rupiure, you Ct full boun-
ty. Scnd 'i stamps far
copy of Pcnsiob snd tlouaty
At is. Addrcvi all lstters M

F.n.FITZ3lULSs
U.S. Claim A grat, Indiana.

Us, Ind. tr Us all Ictwrf
V.O. i'.CS a.-a- f

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH STREET.

Batwesn Waahinrrton and Oomuerolsi
Asssass, adjoiauis Hsumy's.

KEEH3 for sale the best Beef, Fork, Mutton
Lamb, hauaage, Vc.. and la pr

rai1 to ra faniill) in an arrantalila ma- - la

W. II. MAHEAN, M. D.

fcijiti,!: Physician i Surgeoa

(Dr. IlriKhaiu s Suofwr J

Office 130 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, Minois.

Iciul uttution fiivm to the" treatment olChrome Hi.ra;s ami Uut-ss- t iculmr to it.

939 Cu't D" ?"fle T,y evry ageat
7 liwintU IU the buoiue we

furnUn, but those wilhug to stork ran easily
arn a doeo dollars a day riifht in their own Iti
aliUaS. Have 110 room to rxiilttin here, rtusl-a- es

ileus aut and bonoralile. Woruea. boy
tod gul lo as well as men. We will furniihyou a ooniulete outfit free. The business nay-bett- er

than anything else. We will bear ex-
pense ot !rt in you. Fsrtlr.ulars lre. Writssad see, farmer and luechanits, their son
snd daughters, and all cle in uced of payiDs;
work at home, suo'.ild writ to us aud le'rn allabout the Work at ouie. Now is tlsl time
don t delay,. Address lacs A Co, Augusts,
luialliti

DR. BUTTC
DISPENSARY (

y''.MPTifnc la JibtniiliilSualaua

MJ1MLU lr.I by . ioTosTiosTy "
.

f
r the uBrrivS sit lnu. .M,pio,iiiKr?v limrriMftH. mi IB. myfttvrle uf nrBiuUuoi.

k Slid III fr HiSrBiitirs ul youth.
snsuhauauwl wnmsobK"! SnUIVMnUWWtUUIVMI
S f un.si. nsdins. U!?ksl.uaWWk.jidMkisi4

. prival Sfsturs I tl Br. II iIhim IM
uruVr. uilliK "J Ui.bjjbm. jtt.LlHUcuin"WM"i' uudirssBl lutksru.'ip CVPvlp on M"4 CbbbbIc DisBssn.
S.71.i i V kh. CUrrh, Cntl, Riiutui 1W uuiuio
IL,ll.r --Ssltswrk sMrluoVr .! fur Ml tuTill
thra tl BuuliiiniBg 40 ntSBUlcwr!rtiiii vsriii
tuu tot on is t, sssit SBSttrBly sbbIboI eu r.etpl sT ) eta. Aikif, Dr. uHs' Oiar.Ms 1 N. Ilk St. ft UJtS, hf. (lUulS


